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2015 Summer Update 

July 22nd, 2015 

Greetings Parents and Students. Below is our information for our Summer Parades as well as a few reminders. 

Summer Order Pick-up 
-June 26th, 12pm-4pm, students who either need to pick up their summer orders or who left their instrument at the HS 
     should pick them up during this time. Please show up to door 20, (the new Band Room, #138) on the east side of the HS. 

Drumline, Catette, Flag Rehearsals 
-Drumline - Friday, June 26th. 12pm-4pm. YOU WILL BE TAKING YOUR INSTRUMENT HOME WITH YOU!!! Please arrange a  
     ride for its transportation. 
-Catettes and Flags - Thursday & Friday, June 25th & 26th. 10am-1pm.  

Fall Order Forms 
Fall order forms went home and are available on the Band Website. Please make sure that you have completed yours and either 
have mailed it or dropped it off at the HS main office in an envelope, to the attention of Mr. Oshaben      

June 28th (Sunday) - Mayfield Heights Parade The HS Band room will NOT be open on the 28th. 
-For the Mayfield Heights Parade, everyone please arrive at the Greens of Lyndhurst, located at the intersection of Mayfield and  
     Brainard, at 12pm-12:15pm with your instrument (NO CASES). Plan to arrive a bit early, as there may be some heavy traffic  
     and please enter from Brainard Rd. Additionally, you may want to coordinate carpooling. If you do drive, please park at  
     Golden Gate, by TGI Fridays and take the shuttle to the Greens of Lyndhurst (allow more time if you do this). Please arrive 
     in your full summer band uniform: your new band shirt, new band shorts, white socks, the whitest tennis shoes you  
     own, and no other apparel other than sunglasses. 
-Parade - Step off will be at 1pm. The only music needed will be Hang On Sloopy. Upon finishing the parade, we will end at      
     Golden Gate. Once there, students should either meet up with their ride or find their family. Please make sure you know  
     where to go when we're done as you are officially dismissed. You will take your instrument home with you.  
-If weather looks too bad, I will contact you all with an All-Call update to cancel our performance. Assume the parade is ON  
     and if for some reason it is canceled, I'll contact you ASAP. 
-Please remember that if you are not able to attend the Parade, that you contact Mr. McGrath as soon as possible:     
     Tmcgrath@mayfieldschools.org. 
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July 4th (Saturday) - 4th of July Parade The HS Band room will NOT be open on the 4th.  
-For the 4th of July Parade, everyone please arrive at Gates Mills Elementary, 7639 Colvin Road Gates Mills, OH, between  
     10am-10:15am with your instrument (NO CASES). Plan to arrive early, as there will be increased traffic. Please arrive in your  
     full summer band uniform: your new band shirt, new band shorts, white socks, the whitest tennis shoes you own,    
     and no other apparel other than sunglasses. A map is provided with drop-off and pick-up locations. After dropping your  
     student off, there is parking around Epping Dr., where the parade ends. There is NO PARKING at Gates Mills Elementary.   
-The parade will step off. at 11am. Upon finishing the parade, we will gather at the Gates Mills Polo Field and perform the Star  
     Spangled Banner. After we perform the Banner, students will be dismissed. Please disperse quietly. Students should either  
     meet up with their ride or find their family. Please make sure you know where to go when we're done as you are officially  
     dismissed. You will take your instrument home with you.   
-If weather looks too bad, I will contact you all with an All-Call update to cancel our performance. Assume the parade is ON  
     and if we get the notice of its cancelation, I'll contact you ASAP. 
-Please remember that if you are not able to attend the Parade, that you contact Mr. McGrath as soon as possible:     
     Tmcgrath@mayfieldschools.org. 
-Parking tip for parents: As soon as you drop off your student, park at the Country Club and walk back along the street parade  
     route to find your viewing spot. When the parade ends, follow it back to the Country Club/polo fields to hear & pick-up  
     your student. Don’t forget your cameras! 

July 15th - Chipotle Band Fundraiser (Available on Mayfield Heights Parade Route or online) 
-Make dinner a selfless act by joining us for a fundraiser to support the Mayfield High School Band. Just come into the Eastgate  
     Chipotle on Mayfield Rd & SOM Center Rd on Tuesday, June 30th, from 4:00pm to 8:00pm, and bring the FLYER FROM  
     THE MAYFIELD HEIGHTS PARADE (also available online), show it on your smartphone or simply TELL THE CASHIER and  
     the band will receive 50% of the proceeds!!! 

August Band Schedule 
-Please be sure to carefully read through the August Band Calendar on the Band Website (ThePrideofMayfield.org). Attendance  
     is expected at all events. MHS Athletes, please remember that you will be evenly splitting any overlap time with practices.  
     Also, remember that if you do have a game/match, you are excused from Band, but please make sure you confirm your  
     absence with Mr. McGrath - Tmcgrath@mayfieldschools.org. 

Contact      
-If this message is reaching anyone not participating in the band program or if you would like to use a different number, please  
     feel free to email me at Noshaben@mayfieldschools.org and I will ensure that it gets corrected.  
-As always, keep looking on the Band Site, checking your emails, checking Facebook, and listening to All-Call messages  
     for information. I look forward to seeing you all soon. Thank you very much. 

Mr. Nathan Oshaben 
HS Band Director 
Pride of Mayfield 
440-995-6858 
Noshaben@mayfieldschools.org 
ThePrideofMayfield.org 

http://ThePrideofMayfield.org
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